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Tho Lessor Articles of Men's Wear
Priced Loss Than You Expect

The Shirt, The Collars, The Tie, The Hose; every one an aristocrat in

the furnishing family are here at prices no greater than elsewhere
with superior style and wear assured

Shirts for Men or l?oys,$l to $3.50 J Neckwear 25c, 50c to $1.50
Arrow and Barker Collars, 2 for 25c 1 Hose, warranted to wear 25c to $1.50

BOMB NEAR PALMER DOME

Fake Attempt to Blow Residence of

Chicago Club Woman.

F. C. WAHLENMEYER ARRESTED

lolp Relieve He Kzpected to Get
Reward for Eipoiln Alleged

riot Career of Suspect
la Dm Moluea.

CHICAGO. Sept. 30. After placing a
bomb beside the residence of Mrs. Potter
Palmer and cutting his coat Into shreds
with a butcher knife, piercing his skin,
Fred C. Wahlenmeyer, 26 years old, at-

tempted last night to gain entrance to the
mansion. He was arrested.

Wahlenmeyer demanded an audience
with Mrs. Palmer, but the watchman, the
first person encountered, summoned the
police. Wahlenmeyer told a story of hav-
ing seen another man placing the bomb
at the side of the house and of struggling
with him. Later the priuoner confessed
to having put the explosive there himself
and having cut his clothes to bear out his
first narrative.

Mrs. Palmer was at home at the time,
and the whule household was thrown luto
excitement by the proximity of death, or
Injury from the bomb.

Wahlenmeyer was questioned by the
police, but refused to explain his motive,
hiding behind the expression: '

"Why did I do It? Oh, just for In-

stance." '

Theory of the Police.
The police announced they would ques-

tion Mrs. Palmer in regards to reports
that she had received threatening letters.
In the effort to discover the man's reason
for the act It Is believed Wahlenmeyer
Is not Insane.

The police are proceeding on the theory
that he thought to gain a reward for
having "saved the house and its occu-
pants from some mysterious bomb
thrower," and that his mutilation of his
clothes to substntlate this claim.

Letter From On Moist Ulrl.
Wahlenmeyer is said to have been con-

nected with a garage at Des Moines, la.,
recently. A letter signed "Maey," dated
from 1006 University avenue, Des Moines,
la., on September 28, and which the pris-
oner said came from Mary Cummins, and
who, he said, was a niece of Senator Cum-
mins, was found on the person of the al-

leged bomb thrower. The missive was ad-

dressed "Dear Boy," and spoke of receiving
telegrams from Wahlenmeyer on September
17. The writer congratulates him on "win-
ning" something not specifically mentioned
and aeka him to eliminate the word "love"
when telegraphing as the recipient found
tt embarrassing.

"When they telephone the me sage up,"
runs the letter, "they always laugh and It
la awful humiliating to me."

Wahlenmerer'a Dri Moines Career.
DES MOINES, la.. Sept. ."0,-- Fred C.

Wahlenmeyer, arrested in Chicago today
In connection with the case of Mrs. Potter
Palmer, was in Dea Moines for several
weeks, but left here about one month ago.
He represented to the Iowa Automobile
Bupply company that he was traveling for
an automobile manufacturer and upon that
Claim was permitted to uee the company's
machines until he became destructive and
the company refused him further favors,
Wahlenmeyer stayed at leading hotels and
according to reports here failed to pay his
bill at one of them. The young man told
local automobile men that he was in Des
Motaea enroute from Denver to Chicago,
but stopped here to advertise an automo
bile for which advertisement the news
papers in Des Moines have not yet been
paid. Wahlenmeyer claimed to be in-- 1

fatuated with a prominent Des Moines
young woman and never tired of displaying
her photograph. .

Attorney Walter- McHenry resides with
his family at 2U"f University avenue, Des
Molnea. Mrs. McHenry is a sister of
Senator A. ii. Cummins. At the McHenry
residence this afternoon It wss stated that
there la no party by tho name of Mary
Cummins residing there, nor elsewhere In
the city. Mr. McHenry has a daughter,
Mary McHenry, a niece of Senator Cum-
mins, but she was not at home and her
father stated that he did not know her
whereabouts at that time.

"There Is nothing whatever to the state
ment that Mr. Wahlenmeyer was engaged
to a niece of Senator Cummins if he meant
by that that he la engaged to my daughter,"
aald Mr. McHenry. "Mr. Wahlenmeyer
came to my home from Spokane along In
June or July. He had a letter of Introduc-
tion to me from a friend In Spokane; I
extended the hospitalities of my house to
him and tried to make him feel at home.
lie haa been here often and Is a friend of
my daughter. But there la no engagement."

Mr. McHenry was shown an Associated
Press dispatch from a Chicago relative to
a letter which Wahlenmeyer had In bis
pocket from one Mary Cummins.

"So far as I know there is no Mary Cum-
mins." said Mr. McHenry, "and I do not
believe that the letter was written In this
house. There is nothing whatever to this
talk of an engagement"

Kaowa la Dea Molars.
PES MOlNtA Sept. 0. Special Tele- -

. -

It's It.

goods

(tram.) Fred Walilenmeyer, the man who
placed & bomb at the residence of Mrs.
Potter Palmer in Chicago, had a brief
career here leas than a month ago. He
came here to become agent of an auto-
mobile company and for about a week
made these pretensions. He became ac-

quainted with Mary McHenry, the daughter
of a well known Inwyer, and claimed
that he was engxged to her. His actions
were queer and he loBt his place and dis-

appeared. Hut very little was known of
him though he tame to the city well
recommended.

Dakota Sunday
School Union

Workers from Two States Will Dis

cuss Plans for Further Mis-

sionary Work.
t

ABERDEEN, S. D., Sept. 30. (Special. )- -An

Interstate conference of the officers,
missionaries and friends of the American
Sunday School union for the states of
North and South Dakota commenced a
four days' session In the Baptist and Wes-leya- n

Methodist churches here this morn-
ing. Addresses will be made during the
meetings by some of the leading church
men and Sunday school workers In the two
states, among those on the program being
A. Anderson, Mitchell, 8. D. ; Rev. E. J.
Parsons, Aberdeen; K. K. Martin, super-
intendent of the work for the two states;
C. II. Cottham, LaMoure, N. D.; W.
Bates, Grafton. N. D.; vV. 8. Doty, Miller,
8. D. ; Rev. J. B. Ballard, Oeorge, la.; J.
Nelson, Watertown, 8. D. ; Qulncy Lee
Morrow, Brookings, S. D. ; I. D. McBAln,
Willow City, N, u.; L. U Dunn, Casselton,
N. D. ; Thomas Boyd, Carrington, N. D.;
J. C. Jorgenson, Dickinson. N. D. ; Rev.
Dr. J. W. Taylor, Aberdeen; E. R. Martin,
Sioux Falls; A. J. Tiffany, Aberdeen; J.
Kaale, Madison, 8. D., and Rev, Q. W.
Kosenberry, Huron, 8. D.

Today and Saturday will be devoted to
different phases of the convention work
and papers on methods of conducting Sun
day schools, their establishment in new
fields, etc. On Sunday the visiting preach
ers will fill the different pulpits of the city
and the exercises will conclude en Monday
morning with a devotional meeting and a
farewell service. The union has twelve
missionaries In the field, six in each of
the Dakotas, who organize new Sunday
schools, aid in keeping up Sunday schools
In communities too small to support a reg-
ularly organized church and perform other
work of similar character. The twelve
missionaries are under the direction of E.
It Martin, superintendent for North and
South Dakota.

DEATH RECORD

Nicholas Mousarrat.
NEW YORK. Sept 30. Nicholas Mon-sarr-

of Columbus, O., president of the
Kanawha & Michigan railway, died sud-
denly In this city today. Mr. Monsarrat's
death followed an operation performed
upon him Wednesday. Born at London,
Canada, In 1S39, Mr. Monsarrat entered the
railway business in 1872, and since that
time had held many offices of responsi-
bility, among others, president of the
Hocking Valley, Toledo & Ohio Central
and Zanesvllle & Western railroads. He
also assisted In the reorganisation of sev-

eral companies of which he was receiver.

Bear atory frosm Ada Grave.
IDA GROVE, la.. Sept 80. (Speolal.) Ida

Grove has a bear story and Is approaching
Saturday's game with Storm Lake wiiu
much doubt as to the result. Clay Curry,
who has been showing phenomenal form as
a back this year and gave every promise
of making one of the greatest stars Ida
Grove ever produced, is out of the . game
wun a oaa snouuier. cucner is laid up
with a bad ankle and Marsh and Harrlgsn
ure also on the list. Law of Ames will be
referee.
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Do Y" Know Or Only Think You Know

that you are dressing the best style, nnd that your clothes are the best your means will permit! Knowing is
having pereonal experience. You can have personal experience with clothes only by wearing them. If you happen to be

of those who have never worn 'Sampeck" ,that are specially made for exacting young men, you can't
sure you already have best can yout

May we have the privilege today showing by personal demonstration that the best clothing for
men in America is sold exclusively in Omaha by Benson & Thome Prices start at

1
With big assortments all the way between. Sizes from 32 to 40.

CARPENTERS TO F00NDD0MF.

Actioa Takes at Des Moines Will Re-

sult in Its Start.

OFFICERS ARE TO INVESTIGATE

Resolutions Committee Favors This
Move and Members of Body Are

Thoroughly la Accord
with Plan.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. eclal Tele

gram.) Tubercular, disabled and aged
members of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters' and Joiners of America, will
find care In a home which will doubtless
be established by the union as result of
action taken by the convention of the
brotherhood. A resolution favoring the
founding of such home was reported by
the resolutions committee. It found favor
In the eyes of delegates and they referred
It to general officers with Instructions
thoroughly to investigate this report back
at the next biennial convention. The con-

vention Is practically concluded and dele-
gates are already leaving for their homes.

Painter Complain of Contract.
A committee of the local union of painters

is engaged lh an endeavor to induce the
state officials to prevent the employment
ef nonunion painters In the work of dec- -
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Orating the historical building. The matter
was taken up the governor and secre-
tary ef the state executive Council, but
they said they were powerless to act, as the
contract to the lowest bidder, and the
state cannot discriminate. '

JVeed of Women Reformatory.
' The state board of control will again

the movement for a separate re-
formatory for women for the state, an in-

stitution entirely separate from the re-
formatory for men at Anamosa. There are
thirty-fiv- e women at the reformatory now,
but It is claimed that if there waa a Se-
ptra tp Institution the courts would probably
oftener send women there. The matter was
agitated a number of years ago vigorously
bsfore the legislature, but had been
dropped.

Iowa to Get tho Records.' The Stat Railroad commission has ar-
ranged to secure, through the Interstate

..M j

Commerce commission' and the railroads,
most ox the testimony taken before the
commission in Chicago relative to the pro--1

posed Increase in freight rates. This will
be made use of by the Iowa commission iu
Investigations contemplated in regard to the
need of changes In the Iowa rate schedule.
Commissioner Eaton has been looking after
tha matter In Chicago.

Republican Committee to Meet.
Th republican state committee will meet

here tomorrow, pursuant to a call by
Chulrman Carl Franke. There is said to
be no special program, nor any specific
business to be taken up, but the committee
has not held a meeting since the state con-

vention, and it is deemed advisable to have
all member get together to compare notes
and to report on condition as found In
the different districts of the state. It is
xpectcd that all members will be present

and probably a number of the candidates
for state office, and as a result of the
general conference the republican end of
the state campaign will be started.

To Aid the Iowa Gaardasaea.
Adjutaat General Guy Logan haa received

the formal notice of the detail of three
regular army sergeant now stationed at
Fort Leavenworth for regular work during
all the next year with the Iowa National
guard under General Logan direction.
These men are William K Wlscombe of
Company A, and George D. Dixon of Com
pany Q, First Infantry; and Kelley G. Mc- -

Cullough, of the Fourth Infantry. Inspect
ing officers have not yet been designated
for Iowa.

Hotel Law Held V.
' Attorneys Stlpp of Des Moines and John-eo- n

of Ida Grove appeared before the su-

preme court today and asked for a modifi-

cation of the decree in the case decided
some time sgo Involving the validity of the
Iowa hotel law to the extent of directing
a stay of proceedings pending appeal to the
I'nlted State supreme court George Cos-o-

special counsel for the state, filed a
resistance. The local hotel men of th state
announce they will fight the case through
tha highest courts rather than comply
with the law.

F.ad of On Contest.
One contest for aa office which cam be-

fore the supreme court and 1 on the docket
for will probably be marked off
without further hearing. This is the case
of Louis Sterns vs. Charles Off. from Lee
county. Off was legislated out ( offiue.
or rather deprived of office by adoption
o th commission plan in Keokuk, he hav-

ing been mayor, and he made a contest to
bold on. The case was just ready to be
submitted when news cam of the sudden
death of Mr. Off. which probably will end
the case.

Marsaalltown Pioneer Drone Dead.
MAR8HALLTOWN. Ia,, Sept 30. (8p

' clal.) Horace A

the

t

Anson, whose length of
M residence In the city waa longer than that
W ef an other living percon, dropped dead
' I today of heart disease at hi horn In this

Suits and Overcoats

and go to

I E I KV M 11 MM I I km f mM

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
LILLIPUTIAN RAZAR

city. Mr. Anson came to this city in 1852.

He and his wife, who survives him, were
married September 17, 1854, and but recently
celebrated the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of
their marriage. Mr. Anson was the brother
of Henry Anson, who founded the town,
and an uncle of Adraln C. Anson, the old
Chicago base ball star and manager.

Iowa New Note.
MA RSHALLTOWN Arthur- - Martin, in-

dicted for burglary, pleaded guilty In the
district court today and was sentenced to
five years at hard labor tn the Fort Madi-
son penitentiary by Judge J. M. Parker.

GARWIN While threshing grain on the
C. J. Halverson farm near here this morn-
ing sparks from the engine set fire to the
machine, destroying It, 600 bushels of oats
and a large straw stack. The thresher
was owned by William Hanllne. Neither
he nor Mr. Halverson carried insurance on
tlio property destroyed.

IDA GROVE Dr. E. G. Piper reports an
epidemic of glanders in southwest Ida
county. The first case is six miles south-
west of Battle Creek and from there on to
a mile beyond Mapleton there is a well de-
fined trail of cases. He says over 100 fine
horses have been exposed and that it la go-
ing to be a severe task to stamp out the
disease. .

CRYSTAL LAKK The Farmers' National
bank of Crystal Lake Is to be the successor
of the late defunct First National bank,
end the new organization is to occupy the
sums building as the old. The capital stock
Is 123,000, Th new organisation will assist
In cleaning up the aUairs of the old and It
Is thought that all of the depositors will
be paid In full.

IDA GROVE Quite a sensation has been
caused here by th receipt of order from
the State Board of Health ordering th re-
moval of the double line of hitching posts
in the business streets here. Llke most
county seat towns Ida. Grove has a hundred
or more posts tor the accommodation of
farmers ,but the board of health now rules
that they are a menace to health and
they must go.

EMMETSBURQ Mrs. Jake Nyborg, liv-
ing In the country, Is In a very serious
condition and It is not probable that she
will recover. The gasoline stove was acting
badly and was flaming up and she was
afraid it would set the house on fire. She
grabbed the stove and started with It for
the door, but In doing this her clothing
caught on fire and she was badly fsrned
about the face and on one side If her body.
Her wrists were burned so badly that th
tendons were exposed.

OH frlce War la Japan.
TOKIO, Sept. SO. Th Standard CHI com-

pany and Aslatlo Petroleum company, lim-
ited, have cancelled the agreement which
they had, thus ending the oil combination
between Japan and foreign companies. A
a consequence a price war haa been begun.

Th Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

Knox Hafs
have reached the
zenith of artistic result

in head wear.
For tale at ant ageacM eveiy wbcra.

Our New
Bulk Candy
Department- -

has been open one week and
is enjoying wonderful popu-
larity. But why not? Our
pakage confections have been
Immensely popular for years,
and people simply took u at
our word when w promised
to maintain In this new de-

partment, the Beaton Stand-
ard of Candy Quality.

Saturday Specials
Begulai Oo Assorted Vat

Caramel

25c pound
Locke Calibrated 60 Choc-

olateson price alway

30c pound
Our package candle were
never In favor:
Quth's, Hudson's, Park and
TUford's, Lowney's. Johnson'
Milwaukee and O'Brien' ars
th brand that brought
candy fame to u.

Beaton Drug Co.
Farnsm and 18th St.
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--Thome Clothes Show-RjS- 'lfi
a thought of spending a cent and your visit Is rer-renio- st

styles for young man, small women, bova and
from any other In the west and northwest.

Fret Dclixtry In Alt Parts of the ( Vy nftd ltnol, art hutBEitsoy d i nan Si: Co.

Yoiing Man!
in

clothes beone

of you
young today

with

went

In-

dorse

hearing
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Young Men' and Boys'

HATS
AND NODDY

THAT'S OUR HOBBY
a hat that will

your appearance, fit your
and head, no
at

to 5.50

Clcae, Clear, Crc3
"Winter Wearables

Without Worry"
OUR way of Belling men's clothes and women's garments,

is EASY on pureestrings and heartstrings.
Buying clothes on the usual ALL CASH AT ONCE plan, la

like starting a street car suddenly; the shock upsets you.
But the easy pull, is like our "EASY PAYMENT

WAY" you scarce feel It at all.

$1 a Week Buys ALL the Cloth ts You'll
Need This Winter Man or Woman.
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Sale hj

Deright Automobile C.

Gravity Screened Coal

Means
Perfect! Screened Coal

It's Clean Therafora economical Try It

NEBRASKA FUEL CO.
New Location 312 8o. 16th ftt. Phonos Doug. 430; Ind. 11

Pages of boost for
Ak-Sar-B- en

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Ak-Sar-B- en Edition

October 2
Send copies to your friends.

An Ideal Office...
is one in convenience of location is combined with
first class service. An opportunity to secure such an
office is now offered by

The Bee Building
A few rooms are vacant and you are invited to in-

spect them.
Room 623 On the sixth floor, with 810 square feet

of floor space with a vault and stationary wash stand
25.00 per month.

Room 532 On tho fifth floor, with over 400 squaro
feet of floor space. Vault and stationary wash stand.
Two private offices are partitioned off. Best of north
light and especially adapted for draughting work. Trice
$40.00 per month.

Room 020 On the north side, fifth floor, with a par-

tition dividing the room Into two. Stationary waxh stand.
Size over ZOO square feet. Price $18.00 per month.

Room 410 On the west side of the building, on the
fourth floor, facing the city hall. Haa a stationary wash
stand. Size of of room over 275 square feet. Price 120.00
per

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts.

Two-Trous- er Boys'

Suit Special
Keep in your mind the best

suit you've seen at $fi.f(, for
boys 7 to 16. These suits be-

long in that class. Hut to at-

tract every' parent of a boy of
strenuous tendencicvS to our
boys' section we offer choice of
nearly 100 two-trous- suit?, in
the popular double breasted
coat styles, best wool materials

NEW

If you're seeking for
enhance
face seek further, it's
here,

$2

gradual,

For

88

which

Prlca

month.

ONLY TWO THINGS
ore necessary to preserve for-
ever tho life of your hair;
good sense in buying and good
judgment in applying Won-
der Dandruff Cure, your har-
der Dandruff Cure. Your
barber knows how to do it

Single application 15c; 10 oz.
bottle $1.00.

raws out
"The Rebuilding of King Solo-

mon's Temple."
a waw BOOK

Kistortoal Instructive Interesting
What "Unci Tom' Cabin" waa to the

Civil War, th la book is the Rebuilding ofthe Temple.
Frio $1.50. Por aal at aU Book Btorss.

BRANDEIS 2

AHVIBMUNTt.

Tlaaaiar
Atteaetloa

ropnlar Price Matinee Today at 8i30. To- -
night at 8:15.

William H orris, la th Musical Suocess

MY CIUDEREUA GIRL

4 Bay Starting Sumday live., Matin
Wednesday

THE MUSICAL COMEDY

THE THREE TWIfIS
With Tlotor Morley and Bel Clifford.

BOYD'S BTH BIQ WEEK

MISS EVA LA.NO
AITS COMVaJTY

Today Si 30. Tonight 8il5.
THE CHRISTIAN

WB1X III IVaVTB KB. JOBTXS

xftlUXl'l rVB ClaTTBB."

THE VANITV
BXTBATASABJKA ABB

S,adts
Qaaiitr

aTBXT

Bvg ,
Mat.,
FAIR

TAtrBZTn.Z.S
TO- -

NlaHT

"Th lis betray th earn atndUA
effort that ha bean aetloaable ino
th ftnalng of til aeason, to lift
barlosqu eal of anything approach-
ing lh vulgar. This grati-
fying aeavor t pl burUsyus on
th plan with other elean production
I having It rwra la th attendance,
parMouiarly of th fair x." Omaha
World-Heral- d, Moiu, Sapt. B, 10.

X.dla' Sim Matinee Every Week Daily
Tomorrow and all week: "Dainty Duchess"

AMERICAN
BvtBlng I, S6o, SO. T6o

Matinil Dully' Seoond "Balcony, XOe.

BrUUait Array of Headline Acta.

CHARLES i. ROSS A ELGU2 LiOWKN,

Burs of "The Leva Curs."
UENARO and BAILEY,

(
la "The FUrtatlos Dance."

RIVOLI,
"The Man of 1.000 Roles."

COUNT snd COUNTESS C11ILO,

Marvelous Mystifying Mind Headers.
OTHER STAR ACTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Day 2:13.

Erery Muut, 8:15.
William Farnum and company,

In "The Mallet's Masterpiece;'
Mile. Camilla Ober; Three White
Kuhns; The Ureat Asahl; Cook
and Lorenz; The Devil; Servant
and Man; Fentelle and Vallorie;
The Balsars; Klnodrouo; m

Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, lOe and 25c.

Night. 10c, 16c and 60c.

aV- I- VI 16o-S5--

MATINEE TODAY, 8:30.
TONIGHT, 8:18.

OAST ASIDE
Sunday. .At the Old Cross Roads.

SPEEDWAY RACES
Uadr Auspices of Omaha Motor Club
OCTOBER 1ST AND 2D.

S a TV KB AT ABB SDBOATrAST CAAS. BABIBe) SAIVZKS.
6 EVENTS- -2 P. M.

Three Btlauta' Walk Trent Bad of Clate SBeeaway.


